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As a top priority of Company Human Resource Management, Company Salary 
System is a key factor affecting the regeneration and development of human 
resources and it is also an important measure to maintain and improve employees' 
satisfaction. Only by setting up a scientific and reasonable pay system which adapts 
to the company's own development that can the company really inspire employees’ 
initiative, enthusiasm to get the long-lasting competitive advantage in the 
increasingly fierce market competition. 
Facing some problems including salary management concepts, salary policy 
strategy and specific salary management system to be resolved, Telecom A must 
make reform and innovation to salary system management. Therefore, it has 
practical significance and theoretical value to do Telecom A salary system reform 
and innovation. And it provides some guidance to the design and completion of 
advanced and practical Telecom A salary system and also provides big support to the 
successful completion of the revolution which helps to enhance Telecom A market 
competitiveness.  
Taken Telecom A Salary System exploration based on post value as a starting, 
based on the analysis of Telecom A salary system revolution’s background and 
problems, and combined with academia relevant theories and results, this paper 
elaborates the urgency and necessity of Telecom A salary system revolution. Starting 
with the current situation, this paper also successfully verified correctness of 
Telecom A post-value-based revolution through the achievements that salary 
revolution has brought. 
Enhancing the salary system to a strategic height for study, designing company 
salary system from the perspective of both Management and Economics, this paper 
mainly comes to the following conclusions: First, the salary system reform of 
state-owned enterprises break the "identity” and establish post value-based salary 
system; Secondly, when facing the intense competition of the industry market, the 













position, and stabilize base workforce and encourage office and back-office staff to 
work in the production line.Finally, the reform and innovation of the salary system is 
not only about the salary. It should set up assorted measures such as employees’ 
comprehensive assessment system, post promotion approach and bidirectional post 
competition methods to ensure the implementation and effectiveness of the 
company's salary system. This paper concludes that a scientific, efficient and 
systematic human resource performance assessment has great significance to 
improve the competitiveness of Telecom A. 
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A 电信公司成立于 1995 年，主营业务包括移动通信业务、固定通信业务、
通信设施服务业务、数据通信业务、网络接入业务及与通信信息相关的系统集
成业务等。近年来，A 电信公司的资产、人员、用户和收入规模显著扩大，企
业综合实力得到明显提升，至 2012 年 12 月，A 电信公司有员工 850 人，累计
完成固定资产投资 23.7亿元，全市共 22家自有营业厅，1183个服务销售网点，
在网综合用户达 129 万户。三年来，A 电信公司通过解放思想、主动变革，特
别是薪酬管理体系上大胆创新、先行先试，有效提高了公司市场竞争力，实现
了超常规、跨越式大发展：2010 年 A 电信公司主营收入同比增幅达 15.49%；2011
年增幅达 33.57%，2012 年增幅达到 33.69%，高出 A市同行业平均增速 25 个百
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